26/04/2020

“Kids! Place a BIG tick in each BIG BOX as you begin each section”
(The little boxes might be for now, or for when your family have some xtra time)

1)
2)
3)

 Kids Spot
 Colouring / Puzzles
 Lesson Time

(Within Livestream Church Service at 9:30)

(Psalm 23. The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want!)









4)

(During Adult Talk – see separate pdf)

Family Game…
Song…

(Play “Lost Sheep”. Hide “a sheep” [person/teddy/toy] and it’s a race to find it!)
(Isaiah 53:6 – in the K@Ch Songs on Spotify List)

Bible Story (Psalm 23. Video for Younger children (Jenny Usher). Video for Older children (Geoff Creelman)
Understanding the Psalm / Family Discussion / Prayer (on next pg)
Family Prayer…
Activity / Craft Ideas…

 Quiz

Pray through this heartfelt story of 10 year old Julius as he experiences Psalm 23
Sheep Paper Plate Craft with Jennie Lee. Sheep Toilet Roll Craft with Jennie Cormick.
OR Write/Draw Psalm 23 creatively. Where it says ‘I’, ‘me’ or ‘my’, write your own name instead!
Also, see if you can help your parent make Shepherd’s Pie for dinner! 

Tune in for the weekly K@Ch QUIZ - 11:30 Sundays!

All resources available from the /HomeResources page- stmattswanniassa.org.au/homeresources
Jesus said: I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his life for the sheep – John 10:11

Watch Younger or Older Psalm 23 Videos first.

A) Understanding the Psalm


Complete the Crossword about Psalm 23

Down
1. What I lack because the Lord is my Shepherd
2. The state that the little coastal town of Weipa is in
5. The person who sings this week's K@Ch song
6. The winner of the K@Ch Quiz last week
8. The correct spelling of the suburb St Matts Church is in
12. The Lord is my...
14. What we must do in the Valley of the Shadow of death
Across
3. The type of competition we voted on today!
4. The K@Ch Leader who read the Bible for the Older Children today
7. What the Psalmist wants to do in the house of the Lord forever
9. How much the Shepherd gives to the Sheep. An _____________!
10. Why we don't have to be afraid. Because he is ______ us.
11. The one who said I am the good Shepherd
13. An animal that needs a shepherd to look after it
15. The person who wrote the song Psalm 23

B) Family Discussion Questions 
1. Family discussion: What is it that people want? Because Psalm 23 says, that with the Lord as my
2.
3.
4.

5.

Shepherd, I lack nothing / I shall not want!
What do you think? How long does it take to walk through the valley of the shadow of death?? Corona
Virus times / just when you’re struggling / all of life this side of heaven?
Tell the person who’s next to you right now, why we don’t need to fear even though we walk
through the valley of the shadow of death? (Remember the answer is in the Psalm!)
How is Jesus a Good Shepherd? Look up and read John 10:11 if you’re not sure. (Read 10:1-16 if you’re real keen!)
Which verse is in Psalm 23 is your favourite? Why? (Phill’s is verse 1, because it tells me that in God I have
everything! And I need to remember that, so I don’t WANT anything else!  )

C) Family Prayer 
- Pray a huge THANK YOU to JESUS our GOOD SHEPHERD,
who loves us so much he laid down his life for us so that we might
have life abundantly – life to the full!
Want more?
- Read through this heartfelt story about 10 year old Julius
and his experience of Psalm 23, and then pray for him and Lawi.

Psalm 23
1 The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
2 He makes me lie down in green pastures.
He leads me beside still waters.
3 He restores my soul. He leads me in paths of righteousness
for his name's sake.
4 Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil, for you are with me; your rod and your staff, they
comfort me.
5 You prepare a table before me in the presence of my enemies;
you anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.
6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life,
and I shall dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

